
Nock'ncp fr u AVIi.-ile-.

A largo whale washed nshoro on
the coast of Labrador on An.'. 17 hail
a lonir anchor chain wrapped thrco
times around his body. The anchor,
which wus still attached to the i hain,
weighed nearly a half ton.

Tub dovll always demands moro
than his due.

Qualm Hut Full ' Meanlnj.
"A crlolt" "a stituY'"a twit" "a

jam"--"a hnlt"-- ".i r.iw s;.ot" "u blin
spot-- ' "deft 1 Holies," ot'., ar t iUer n.im

well known iimoii.,' tlio ill- of HimIi, bou

muscle, nerves iiud joints, im an bettor un-

derstood as lieiutf so .vislly " surely eunvl
by 81. Joeol3 Oil. 'fno u.imm ur" pointer
to what it has done iiu l always will ilo roa !

ily. Nonotoo ruadlly, either, tor many of
tho inllrmltiBB l by tlios
nomenolHluros, H ueleotaJ, o:0'ii lwi--

very serloiM results, widen tho it remely
for twin stands roady to rosi-t- au I provai.
Nouo the less ua ful is It to Ii iv ua n.iu I al-

ways reudy, for tho sudden pain v ry n

tho fatal ono.

No mnn In Rood who boliavos t sim
ply because ho bus to.

fit I.ouU, Mo., has un '!"! r:' car

A Chllil Kn)oT

The pleasant flavor, uentlo in'tinn and sooth"

lug effect of Syrup of i'ina, n U n ia mud of
laxative, aa.l If tho father or mother bo cos

tlveor bllLuui, tho mit itnitifyiuii results fol.

low its use; so that it is tho bout family rem-

edy known and ovory family should iutvo
bottle.

It is woll to hopo I n- :mu'h bet
ter to deserve it.

There Notions
" Just us liiKiil " a- - Ui.ati- - T

the en.-ach

ami liver. One tubule me rein 1.

Ia cc voting mi ihn-".- -s w s ar;
apt to loso our own.

Vt. Kilmer' i r- w a m r o o r eurM
Bll Kidney nnd Jlliel.l'T treti!
1'amphlot and Consultation lry
Laboratory lilnKhntiiton, N. i.

L"VO can bo iiii'O.m l, but aev.-- over
estimated.

Karl's Clover Knot, the lh imrirter,
froahness ami cleanu-s- to the

fves cures coUAtiyaiiou. i!5 cts., 60 cts. $1

Tho bright side Is n..t a. way tho ii.;'it

Mrs. Winloiv' pnotMns Syrup for rliildren
teething, softens the lciii-- , reduce ' liilluuuua-tlon-,

aliu6 pain, cures iud eou. . a bo: lie

Every jiod lias a In art of

l'lsn's Cure f..r Cei-ue- it li' ii ha.-- n
as a t ' Jii lt' mi' . !' M. Ai:u"ii.

M.. IttliTul... X. V Mav I VI.

It - nnioli better to - tl: ia to fin.

If afflicted with sore eye-- e lr. Thotn;.
sou's Druui.-L- - at V- per utile

Fallh has always n :ae--

THE BAKER'S BILL
Tells of CroitlylncroayodAppotito

"It alTurds me u'l'e o to n.it mil.
tho ctinditlnn of my ;! but a.-- o

that ol my : Imii tarn-i!- .

A friei.d win-i,t-

w nf my t

il, :..hi-- i il ine to

ill::. AMi-- f.M'
;i u' mI :'. my14 tn.'i. .1.
do t;.. havetbal II:

im-- '. no t i ia he
..olv

;il!,-i- latin-- ', ai. d in

lit I feel like a lie;V

p. !; ai.. lio d ih- -
Ii:e.

mend- - v of in) family
- lb' d - - i-

Mrs Mary Jiiko nn'.a and ;t Ii

N. v. etii i.tl if may

IuiIkc by my baker's bill vacii Hood's

Ii yg Sarsa- -

Siirsapiirilln Is wonder- - f f 4 f2lCfill for I'linlA inu-- the 141 1
blood ami aidin" diire Jtlon." Mas. M i: v t
ta KB, I lo Alalia ma Am., Ni w Ve--

Hood'9 Pills em-- iii;i.i'i-n- i ' routs

II tie mil ill wol'li ill fill
$12 to $35!: I'.irt..-- i

m.ll i I, f iri-- I''""
Ii III .ii Ti i t ., ii.

A WEEK o, ''I
. r iri.-- r w,l, iln--

tlilx an iiiiiiiv r
p ovnti-Iit- Si ill" h
tJMiO. It. I"' .lOIIN-II- X V t ..

1 tth mill thiin (... liii htiioiitl, VJ.

(?

Don't A
K

Cheat Your
Stomach. C

w

You must have pure,
wholesome food, no
matter how much of
the sham you'll take
in other things.

W

9

m

Buckwheat f
Is pure
and wholesome.

i W,r&

TO .SINfiERS.
The girls who pat up my Mcd'cal

Discovery all go to our Warren Stre- -t

Methodist Church and tw o ol the-- siuyr;

with great pleasure to tlnm.-elve- s and
others. One of them came to me one
day, saying, " Dr. Kennedy, I must
tell you what good the Discovery is

doing in our church."
"Glad to hear that," said I.
" Well,"she wont on, " When I was

so hoarse last Spring, ou said it
seemed like Inward IkMoit and ad-

vised me to be"in at once with tho
Discovery. 1 did so and in one month
the hoarseness was all none and my
voice had improved so much several of
our church mentioned it. Ol course
I told them you had advised the Dis-

covery and I was taking it. In iun.
one of the girls said, I want to try u
too, and the fact is llt.it the whole
church, I might say. found out that
Kennedy's Medical Drscovi-:i;-

would cure their throats and pimp'e.--

and many other troubles."
"All due to Inward Humor," sad

I, and that's what explain in my
little book which 1 send to any otts
who asks or it, and my Mod.cal

is sold in your town
Youts truly.

Donald Ken.neuv, Roxbury, M.u.

tl l.l'.NH.

There ih iim ntiicli injeiy ilotio to ti

llot-- of luvoi's by iim liy
uot foodiioj; fiioii'-rh- . Koop their hh
jictittH slmi'ii to liitiko thorn activit not
lazy. Ltiziui-'iis- is not foudtic' ivo to
JinUllll'tlVt-llL'SS-

, lltltl IS IV Itlllltl I'ilSllV

contrnctcil from too much ntUvition nt

feeding time. Winter weather- umi-all-

creuten a good niMU'tite, hut this
Kholihl not he over indulged in, mid
laziness reiilnei! gooil lay in;,' iii:i. it ii .

Aetiyitv luiiht ho lnid to intloil.ut'e lay- -

I'.U'SR OP itot'V Mir.u.

Any condition that will prodnco
ia tlio cow Mill euu the

milk to lieeome rooy throtijrh an ueid
Htute of the blood. Tlu recent hot
wealher is as tryitie; t,i eo'.cs an, I tak-

ing the ilia's into eonsider.iliim, more

ho t!ia:i it is to per-o:i- s, ait w. know
how heated and feverish we hero' io in

very hot weather the more so if vve

are exposed t tho hot sun out nf

doors in an open It' prssibi.'
the eowsh.iiihl be kept tip uiiiint; tlie
lut test part of til il iv and fed s.one

out l'eed in the ilat Ucne I e! an s! il'ie.

This would previ. nt the oiiiu'inty.
hliows how a p n't

oow.s is. Nev, York "It"

WKI'.Vil.S IN rew-i- .

The i:i the Lima b. an- :o

w idely k in w ii under the n one o!' "i

viriis," an they are cln-- r- late
to tho emum-- "pen v.eev.l." an

while not more than
tiie iutt-- r, they are fully as

live. Snmetiinrs Ho :y : mo'- i

tlusti weeviis may be l oo in o:.

larm" bean, and th. y ait.ie!. !: a: iy a

kind--- and vari. tii s. I n tmyiov !..

so plentiful in the North- m as in t!.

Middie aii'l Sonihei-- S:.u, -. The

tire supposed lo b, laid oil til"
pods in snmi.u r, and the eru!

safely hi ld-- ti in the b, a::

when t.'athere.l ia ill I':;!'.. K.

lio"V.-r- nl' r at. ::,:!..
have .'laim.-.- that th" w.-- ii- - lay lb-

rirs uii u ripe an- ul't. r t':- v :.r

st, .r. d, add ' e.dit to mtiii.pi.v
thi.- - rather itn'i-'i- maun--!- f"i'

nl' in- nn- - t iiieli ii

w.-- vi!- - inte-- i I b.-- - !:

and H"!i" but ;. 1,

for plaiitim.'. Nev. V' li

Vianvii Hot;

The United Slav i

v.- t'.i" i.'ilnw Iuj: l'r -- ho
in

In t!ie lwr-- e fn.it for
do not tmieli with til" kr.il'' tin

Ir.'i!', mi!" or b:ir-- . ;i iioivim,' s

',;roMl!i of tloit p:ii't of tie- io.,1

wllil'h is the seat of tie- -- ho", " !:;

eut'im;' piuia l r in-l not
The sho.i:,.; i.n:!.' may la

if li- e -- il'y, la td" top
clip. I ipeiiini; tie- li- el or makin.r ii

cut in t.he iuik!" "f Hi" v., ill :it tin- ie

must tint In n'iloWi 1. 'i lo' ra-- ji n, iv

I'" 111 'on in,- l.iirt ol tin- loot W li"!i
nn til" si'!.-- iipppe- - to tie

pre.-- . No riitt in w i;h i!i I,:. is -

pi rinitti-- : th-- r.; o ,t).,u - -
oirv. .a t - o- i ,..f. .,

t real'-.- a - t :.e - o ,

IM,v rt .iiiii-r- . I:i for tii,- .: to

Irlrlnl o.lra 'ale lit ai.l oll-l-l.- - rl
tiie wall- - at tie- h". . tin liov-- -'-

'

loot, a- - is ir, mil in iioiie. i inu-- t
be thai tin- ii. .oi tin. to.

a , tit" o -- r t r e til th" Mao
tin n r.!-- " d dm-- ii !o imk- ii,.

foot to suit tin: !;., u- - of:- n

happens. The h it shoe mu t in

applie' 1 to tin.' fo.e, ui.-- r an;-

oiro'Uii tanees. Mike tie ujo i r r

foot siufaee of pi rfeetly t!a'.
so as to i?ie it a I b ari:i-.r. A -- 'w
w.t'a a eotienvo I't'oah itr'a ,

sI'I'l'I.V i' I'iM'ASM.

I'ota-l- i - n - Mont
,.iU but i ll,- - in ti I,,,,.. b.i, 1.

say- - til" N'.-- York Tim. s. Til,-.- .- are
i!. rivnl from forks tint t. t.! :i n a

lare-i- ' ipiantily of l'i ne-- mi. a.

in whirh there is from ten to li'.ireti
per c. tit of pota-- Tie --

easily by th.

partii'les in t as t

the' -- ill .'ao , alt ::s the
and

o'oi.-- in tie :u ini--

'. he nnd "iiei-- s r,

r ' of fi in ie i, h o'lii'
s;i:ea, tire eiaii y rieh i pota.--

lin.", and i v u an i t loi
riv, t lire' an pro.l n"iv--

sunn' l It possible t

oaii-- li tin.' rlialnrt'. r of soils by n m

visionary examination ns to tin ir e

tent of pota-i- i, nnd when pota.-- h

id iiiiilnut it is a ral ii ilioat n

that nil other kin-- uf pluut fo.nl

Jmn
It :l- d

t.r.ar-
j',

,. ...

tit lie- bin? In- ear- !ul th -
'

lilt- .1 to an lolo ' - th- r ,l;i !, ,.
ol t .';" lot e. I' :: !', 'M to ;i ii - ; .

I. II of tie- hoe lo l! il o be -

, , , . , ,
.,

ill :i- -- a.

.V,' ll

a fjooil 'est in this way is to u.'io somft

potash fertilizers nuil note tho result.

l'itoFITAIIt.K SWINK HAISINO.

Jf a farmer grows but ono lot of
sv. itio eaoh year, ho ehould grow thorn
with a certain market in view. If two
lota, iio should market twioo a year.
If hprin.o' pi.u's, they should jro to mar--

kit in the early full, and tho fall pint
last of April, or early in May.

The time of mnrkotim; n lot of pira
should bi' deionniiiod by tho time they
are first counted. AYLon tho farmer
waits lo see what tho market promises
before he determines whoa tho pi.ns

shall bo fattened, ho is almost certain
to blunder in hi; tinio of markotiiij.'.
As a rule ho win tfoU his pios to mar-

ket at tho earliest possible time and
sel!s at a 'riven lyo reoardless of tho

prevailiiie; price, makes tho most,

clear money in the loii-- run. When a

farmer plans to have his pigs mature
at a certain sure, ho has made the inaiu

point towards havim; them in prime
condition at that uu'e, and when in this

condition tlmy should bo sold.
O.ily by a systoiu can

t'uo best results lie reached. If two
ii;i, r i are trro'.iii a year, spring and
fall, of necessity nil must o,, to market

at an early aire, it will uot do to hold
p. in till they uro a year old, as it

-- . f.i.i !!i:iin mi the farm at oiiee.

.l careful swim- raisers know that,

with ill" increase id' numbers, the r

iio:u is in-- .

ren el. Tho hog of M

pounds weight always hells woll in

in fact stieh an animal is tho
e!e ie of buyer- - u greater part uf tl.11

time. Th-- tt'oi'.tdo with farmers in
tin-- , bug lies in the fact

tii. it liny have not et arrived at the
la li.'i 'i ii.it i:i :'e:ii nl farm praetio' it.

- to reach th s weight at si

1. months of age. lireatef
uei. iit-- . call be liia.le Wltll hinall lllllil-b- ,

-, ut when a farmer puts oil' forty
to Msty or lot) head, this is good
wvuiit for the tej-- named.

I'h" m al lo ts do not eail for a hog of

;;ii- - weieiit at mu' vi nr old. but for a

vi.an ; h,-- nt li.ls Weight, at theearli-i-- t

pi ael ie.:i iiioiiielil. Tho March or
April mid be on th" market not.

iai. l' tiiall N'oVelliliet' t, the Srptt lu-

ll or ic!ob.r pig not latter tiian
.liia" better th" mid lieof May, us

prices ;iuve rul'-- for ii number of
wars. Ilapha.ai'i! work w ill not ac--

j i thi-- , but a wed-lii-

l.'iiowed lo the letter will do it. It is

a fact that cinrait be that
:: o't ua,- i n sw it" growing', comes
most fia lo tho man thai has
no ib !i:i!le sy.-- ti m. Willi

Ii talis into a line of better caro
a id treat:;" nt of his swine. Ameri-

ca:! A .'riculturist.

l'Ai:'! M OAlllil'N NOTTS.

Treat ih"'olt-- , kindly but lirmly.

See ti, at all ll.. .' stock has plenty
of pure water.

It is an iM'el'u iit plan to have a

lump of iu the manger uf each
ilol'- -'.

i.'h lie re is an overplus ol

in the country, good mad- -

uioi'e -- ir.iw you ha" the iinro
mid ii- -- iil'oii! the burn nn

l'i loirii auv.

!i u:r - con lacive to heallh,
- ar. ib i ii liia1. It is a mole.'.--oia- i

to b t l!i" Iml'.-o- get tliiu

ir.iijiis be Is ti ilia

f liii" uiaiiui'" a removed from the
. .i. ud r.d." nil' tie- cm ir-- c material

u'l- u the line will stay oil nil I act i.s u

'. rtiii.t T.

M i iiay, do.nl leaves, evergt.'eii
irimmine- - in do- iniilehing for
t :. : t ra'.vii, rry he 1. If you have
ii it', r of ti; se run mi.! corn htnlk--

ii.: h the cutter mi' 1 try the rcsuit.
A part of the parsnip crop may bo

-- lore I as fur roots that are
ithi-re- iu the fail. Thry .will give a

v o u ty for tie- table when it Could imt
had if lie: Were lTuXell in

the ground.

In chaff hives it is little trouble to
I" - for wint. r, as tin y uro

i, oat of ib.iir- -, and if tiny haven
;,.!.-- Ii ih.-- supply no preparations

pt to eoiitraet tin-

which is done from the oiit- -

i and let niit'leold Weather.

In - toring holey for winter the s. 0-

'.loilld be taaell from the super
r i movi'ir tii pro oli-- i from the

!:, - nf the sections. (irade tin I

in eral'-s- keeping the li 'lit
au-- dark h.niey sep lail . New, eleaa
oral aiwnys attract the buyer'.--attentio-

nnd help to sell the honor.

t'oi ib "ii. ney should not be allowed
to freeze, as tho freezing cracks the
comb, ciu-in- the lioiiey to run, mid

'a d'iii'- -' a dis; reeablo mess, to say
iiotiiine; of t loss of hoiicv. Y.- -

nbiiuud. Tin- - natural fertility of ' ''a'"'1 d honey be put in rdti-.-

ooiii'se has in pa t nyrrs piodiiee.l a r earthen jars or tin pails, nnd Kept

tiirivinif ve;,'elatio!i. so tiial tie! ile- - he same as cumb honey, ia a wiirm,
oiiyed matters widoh sup'ly '

('r.v I'hieo, nnd never in tho
the te e led tiiti'oj.ri'11 are iilsu iibiin hint When the pir;s are kept w ithout
and this completes the full supply o: s'm Iter, curn inu-- t of neees-it- v ho
nil nooded plant food for a of mule the principal ration, ns it is ono
er.ij.'S. Thus it is that very often nil of ;ii best materia Is that Can be used
appiieatioii of nitrates, or of phos- - ',,r iii'.intainiiif animal heat ; hut for
phorio ueid, to tho soil is suOieirnt to oiowiuo- - uniiii iU and espeoinllv when
proditee oood Hut mIu-i- th well sheltered, it falls considerabl v

is ileiieieiit in tiie it istreii- - Pr.v tho but rution for growth, whilu
orally tlie case t lint nil tii i other mo.-- t ' it is not the most economical ration
vaitmble oleiiients are so too, as tho whoa tho rosulU and tho cost aro con-bo- il

is naturally les fertile. So that sideroJ,

(Jl.VINT AMI (riMors.

Flying frogs are numerous in Tior.

ueo.

A person may walk through seven

Gorman states in coven hours.

It is said thnt mules fed on corn that
has tho smut will lose their Loofs.

Tho tusks of the largest Siberian
mammoth ever dug up weighed tit!'.)

pou uds.

It is hold to ho gastronomic heresy
to oat any hut current jelly with n

roast saddle of venison.
Every Japaiies j soldier taking juirt

in the Korean campaign was vaeciu.
ati'd before being sent to the front.

It in well to remember that youn--

partridges have black legs mul -- ''low
hiilA White hills and blue logs luui-Cai- o

Biitiijuity.
A book has boon published in Lon-

don giving seven hundred an 1 odd
different ways of c joking and serving
the humble potato.

I'mbi-ella- wore introduced in Amer-
ica in tho latter part of the eighteenth
century, but their use at first wus

almost exclu-i- ly to women.
Tho Carrara marble quarries ia

Italy are practicably inexhaustible.
About 111 1,0 nl tons of marble uro

t porle.l, mo-- t of w liieh cmues
to America.

A tree t Imt has boon dis-

covered in tho .lapanoso village of
Ono. It is sity fi'et high, nnd after
hiiiiset, every evening, the smoko

from the top of tho trunk.
Iu temperature New Z Miami resem-

bles Franc j a'.d North Italy, hut tho
humidity is considerably greater.
Ibipid changes are a notable feature of
the weather.

The Cairo museum has seven brooms
used by ancient Egyptian women

They aro mad" of straw and closely
resemble the a mo articles iu use to

day, savetha: I he handles are not long
eiiiiugh for j uij. osea of domestic dis-

cipline.

Many l.uii In .Is of liianusoriptii have
been ia ever, at Pompeii. They
were eharie i rolls, but by the oxer-ci.--

ol patience and ingenuity some

have been in. rolled and lead. Noth-

ing of import ii ha-- , been discovered
in iheir e ei! 'its.

A dog standing thirty-nin- e inches
high and weighing l.'!5 pounds, as big

us a good-s''-- calf, is owned by Ii.
T. Wil.-oi- i, ,.f Catlottsbiirg, Ky. It is
a (i rinau ,1 ! hound, uf tho miiuo
sp 'cies as Ii.- -. u nek's two favorites,
and is only twi Ivo months old.

In almost every country uf lairopo
niaie is given a distinctive and erro-iieoi-

mo'ie. Ill ( i l iualiy and Allstl in

it is called Turki-- w!i"a! ; in e

it is designated II mian corn; in
v it is Siciliou corn ; iu Prov-

ence it is liarhary coi n, and in Egypt
it i known as Syrian doiirra.

S a aiH iiioiii s aad some other ma-

rine creatures of low degree increase
their species by building. A hinall

knot or wart appears on tho body of
th :i!:inial, ami b a!i by devclopes
into a perfect, tho igh minute, animal
of tiie ame hjiecie-- , si pniutcs from its
parent and un in business for it-

self.

A s'h:n plaster, bearing
date of April, 1777, a .specimen of
probably the old-- si I'liited States
momy in oxisteiie , win found be-

tween the leaves oi an old history a
few days ago by .1. N. Iluukor, of
li.irtow, I'la. The bill was printed by
.b.iiu liiiiihip, of Philadelphia, ami
I. is printed on on - id-- ' tho wa mint
"i'o coiiutorl'eit - ,ii at!i."

Koom for a Prophet.
Tiie now mini-ti- i- ha I arrived nt

Di iieoii Clover's In us nn I was to re-

main a few days. When tin? evening
was I'm- .pent the dominie was escorted
to bin bedroom by the deacon, who
mid, as h opened tho door to the
rather apartment :

'Thi-- , Dr. Fourthly, is tho proph-
et's chamber."

"Aii," replied the clergy man, ns he
surveyed his circumscribed dimen-

sions, "it must have been olio of tho
minor prophets. Omaha Hoe.

SiUKi'Ntinir a Postponement.
"One inoui, !it Mr. '.vnnp.son'' she

exclaimed with a distressed look : ho
diopp' d on iiis knees. 'T have al-

ready ha 1 twelve prpo osnls tltis
it'id vo'itsi will ,e tho. thirteenth

an unlucky number."
"True" he answered us ho rose to

his feet, his l.ieo pale; "but O! what
am I to l, , V"

"Wait for a week, "Sir. Sampson."
sh answered shyly; "then come
again," Philadelphia Life.

I iiaiiiiiioiis.
A gentlcmau had been up in n bal-

loon uud iiad taken his little girl wish
him.

"How did you feel?" asked a friend.
"Why," said he, "when we were tip
but a short distanco my little girl
looked over tho edge of tho basket-car- ,

nnd cried, 'Mamma!' and I fell
that ivnv, too."

Wouldn't Keep (hiiet.
"Say, iiiuthcr, will you hjieak to

brother Sammy?"
"What's ho doin now?"
"Well, every time I hit him on dj

headwiddU hummer, he boilers."
Life. .

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

noon soft oiNornnitEAn.
A good, soft gingerbread nifty bo

made as follows: Two cups of
very black molasses, half

cup of butter or dripping, ono
good ginger, ono leaspoon-fu- l

ground cinnamon, same of allspice,
half the ipiantity of ground cloves and
salt, half teaspooiiful of snlernttiH.

Molt tho fat and boat it into tho mo-

lasses with tho spices, add enough
biftod Hour to make u very stiff hatter,
nnd last add tho biileratus iu a

of boiling water. Put in a
pnn and lot it stand for

twenty minutes. Bake iu a slow oven,
and do not cut until cold. Now York
Worht

risit .

For the tish croipmttos buy "d

fish, fry ut breakfast time and then
put in the refrigerfttor until near tho
hour of dinner. It is not safe to cat
tish now that is kept raw until lato in
the day unless packed iu ice. To
make tlio croipiettes: To every cup
of cold cooked tish allow ono largo
tablespooiiful of butter, one-hal- f cup
of cream or milk, one tablespooiiful
if chopped parsley and tho yolk of

one egg. Season the lish with one-ha- lf

of a teaspooiiful of salt, a very
little rod popper mid tho parsley.
Scald tho milk, rub tho butter and
lloitr together tint 1 smooth; add tho
scalded milk ami stir until thick and
smooth. Add tho beaten yolk, mix
well and take from tho tiro, add tho
Keasonod tbh and put nssdo to cool.
When cool form info croquettes, cover
with an egg and broad crumbs nnd fry
in smoking hot fat. Now York Times.

M US. llllliliu's 1;1CH rt DliIMI.
There is, said Mrs. liorer, hut ono

sort of rico pudding, to my mind, that
can be made pefootly, and if those di- -

j rcclioiis are lollowoil, vou will have a
creamy, delicious pudding ns a rosult-Pu- t

one ipiart of milk into a pudding
pan, add about a ipiurtor teaspooiiful
of grated nut meg, ipiarh-- of a cupful
of layer raisins ttiistoiied, two

of rice, and two tablespoon-fill- s

of sugar. lo not heap thespooiiN.
Stir until sugar is and then
stand the pan in a moderate oven. As

soon as the milk is hot, uud a little
scum forms over tho top, stir itdownf
and stir tho rioo from tin; bottom of
the pan. Do this as fast as a crust
forms. Tho crust should ho papery,
and light iu color. When tho milk
begins to thicken, and tho rico seems
to come to the surface, stop stirring
and allow a thin brow n crust to form.
Stand awtiy in a cool place, to ipiickly
chill. Now, if this is too thick, you
have cooked it too slowly and too
long. If it is too thin and milky. you
have not cooked it long eiiou-.:li-

SCIENTIFIC SCK.UVS.

Olascow, Scotland, has an under-
ground railway in oporatiuu and two
more under construction.

The Atlantic, by far tho
ocean, has au area of ai.OUO.OOO

sipiare miles, with a moan depth of
fathoms.

It would take nn express train run-

ning continuously at the rate of !),O00

feet a minute 'JeT5 years to roach tho
sun from this plant.

The drono bee hatches from tho egg
in twenty-fou- r days from the date of
deposit, the worker in twenty-on- and
tho !pieon in sixteen.

The large.-- t searchlight in tho world
is on Echo Mountain, near Eos Ango-lo-

Cul. It is of aoO.OOO.lMO candle-pow-

and can be soon for 'JDO miles.

Au ice locomotive was sonio years
ago constructed for use in Russia.
The front part rests on a sledge, and
the driving wheels are studded with
spikes.

Mushrooms when once cooked,
sho'ild never bo rowarmod, to servo a

second time at tho table. After be-

coming cold, they are apt to develop
injurious properth s.

Tho pest is reported to have disap-

peared simultaneously in Hong Kong
and Canton, China. Tho mortality
rate wiim seventy-fiv- o per cent of all
cases, and a native estiiuato puts tho
deaths at 2r,0,ll(li.

A man in Dromon, Germany, has
invented a kind of "oil bombs'' for
calming the waves, which can bo 3 red
a short distance. There are small
holes in them, allowing the oil to run
out iu about, au hour.

Ju the public schools of Franco 21.2
per cent of the scholars are short-

sighted, in those of Germany 3.1 per
cent and in those of the United King-

dom 20 percent. The percentage uf my-op- y

is highest iu the classes of rhetoric
and philosophy.

Meteorologists) say tho heat of
the air is due to six sources : 1.

That from tho interior of tho earth ;

2. That from tho stars ; 3. That from
the moon; 4. That from the friction
of the winds and tides; 5. That from
the motors; (S. That from the sun.

A thunder storm in Trimble, Teun. ,

induced Spencer Mills and lhliy Gold-b-

to halt under a tree. Lightning
struck tho treo and rendered tho nieu
unconscious. When they recovered
bouic hours later, Mills' skin was as
black as thnt of nn Airiest, uud it has
continued so ever since.

No Substitutes
For Royal Baking Powder. The "Royal"
is shown by all tests, official, scientific, and prac-

tical, stronger, purer, and better in every way
than all other Baking Powders. Its superiority
is privately acknowledged by other manufac-

turers, and well known by all dealers.
If some grocers try to sell another baking

powder in place of the " Royal," it is because of

the greater profit. This of itself is good evidence
of the superiority of the "Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost powder, and
to cost less it must be made with cheaper and
inferior materials, and thus, though selling for the
same, give less value to the consumer.

LOOK with suspicion upon every attempt to palm off
upon you any baking powder in place of the
"Royal." There is no substitute for the "Royal."

CORNtR IN hLK TEETH.

A Montana Man V4 lu Mas More 1'hnn II

or Them.

.lolin I Lose k amp of Hilling,
Mont., practically h Ids the
stock of the entire country, says
Forest ami Stream and to his already
enormous supply he is constantly add-
ing, the Indians and hunters bring-
ing teeth to hliu from ail over the
couutry. Not eveiyouc knows that
the oik teeth, or rather tho tusks, of
which only two are found in tho
mouth of the adult elk, have a prac-
tical commercial value. The teeth
are used us jewelry, mostly as pend-
ants on watch guards or us insignia of
tho secret, society known as the Klks.
Tho value or a tooth ran;c from fu)

cents to according to it-- i si e,
color, and marking. Mr. LosoKamp
has now over Wt', elk teeth de-

posited in safety vaults .Many of ihe
old Indian dresses were highly orna-
mented with elk teeth, some of them
being fairly covered with the teeth.
Mr. LoCKamp lias lived on the fron-

tier all his mature life and under-
stands Indian trading perfectly, yet
he has sometimes paid over loo lor
a single garment thus ornamented,
caring of c uirse fur n thine but the
teeth. The Indians drill the teeth
to fasten them on their drosses and
this does not Injure tho value of the
toot o, but they have a much worse
habit of sometimes staining tlio tcc'.h
a bright red. This dye cannot be ex-

tracted, and decree ales the value of
tho elk tooth tor a white customer.
The Indians do not dye the teeth so
much now, since ihcy have learned
they can sell them for luorc in their
natural state.

A Name to O.in.lurn I!y.
'Thomas

was written on a
card which an anarchistic-lookin- in-

dividual hauded to Justice Katie.
"Lo ks like an alphabetical riot,"
ventured his lienor uncertainly.
' Xoln, r.eln, das 1st incln name; I
have you some business inlt," was tho
reply. Judge Kane warmly assured
his visitor that tho clerk would at-

tend his slightest wish, and hastily
left the room.

DisKi-un-l It'll firrnians.
Great discontent Is shown In Ger-

many at the large number of pen-

sioned oihcers in tho army. Since
tlu present emperor th'!
throne In 18 4,0u0 have been forccc'
to resign.

A I'UKtty man 1j seldom fiod for
anything else.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
Tlie Largest Manufacturer! of

PURE, HIGH CRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

fv JR: On tliU Continrui, huve recti ved

XT. HIGHEST AWARDS
frm the great

tl it m iiniiu and hnnl
EXPOSITIONS

1 In Europe and America.

I'tiliki-t- I lurch I'rocens, no Alkn- -
ur i.Uiit 1 hrinirnl, i.r lyi. iro

III ai'V ft Oli'lr ITrpiinill. .in.

oeoA i.i iiuioy

BOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER GAKE.R & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

l; N t 5'J

Im Hwit l'nuk-l- l Syrup. Tiuuc imL Uo ftFT hi Oiiii. E.'t.l hv rtriitrtfl-n- . ff

Havn imtlilntf to ilo with tlio tiling that laid
nn n uro In favor of.

9100 Reward. 0100.
Tlio of thin juijier will 1)0 pleased to

Irani that ibcrn la at U'imt oiiu ilrrauled diaeaaa
dial H .i'liro liua ticca liMu to euro In all Its
n.i .vs. mi l tliat In ( aliirrli. Hall's Catarrh
( urn ia tlu enly iifltivii euro known tutlie
nidi e.il fialciuily. 1'atarrli lioln a ronistitu.
li'iiml ilist'mi'. rcqtiircHai'uiistiintlitnal ircaU

Hall'ii Catarrh Cum i.i takull Internally,
aetiiirfiliri'i lly on tlio li'o'iil an I mitcoiiH

of tii" uys'em, tlieroliy destroying tho
fuiiii lallim of lii'.id im', nnd Ktvin theua-- t

ent Btri'ti'ilU by l)inliliii up tlin const liutloa
ami aunt ritf nilnro Induing llHWurk. Tho
lirnprlutiirj have ho much fall Ii In
lumers, tlmt they otTur Ono Hiindmd Do far
for any rami that It fails to euro, tteud for list
of teat uiuueili. Aililion

K. J. Chkney St Co.,Tolodo, 0.
liy IlriiKgiata, 5o.

Why It (ires Zlii7.nr.
I.lK'htniiiK trnvcls In a .igng conrso

bccaiHe it. l asses through different
ttruta of air, and, heini; restrained la
Its turns from side to side to
11 rid the easiest path.

In Our Great Grandfather's Time,
his bulky pills were ill
general use. Like the

" Dlunderouss ' of
that decade they
were bi and clum-
sy, but ineffec
tive. In tlnscent- -

urv of enlight-
enment, we have

'r. Tierce's
'le.isant

which
cure all liver.

I II MTffl stomach and
bowel derange
ments in the
most effective
way.

Assist Nature
a little now and then, with a gentle,
cleansing laxative, thereby removing of-
fending matter from tlie stomach mid
bowels, toning up ami invigorating the
liver and (jiiiokeuiiig its tardy aetioil,
and you thereby remove tho cause of a
multitude ol" diseases, sueh as
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimples, blotches, eruptions,
boils, constipation, piles, fistulas and
maladies loo numerous to mention.

If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating tlio action of their
bowels, they would have less fre-

quent occasion to call for their doctor's
services to subdue attacks of dangerous
diseases.

That, of all known agents to accom-

plish this purpose, Dr. Tierce's Pleasant
Pellets aro uucU.i!cd, is proven by the
fact that once used, they aro always in
favor. Their secondary effect is to keep
the bowels open and regular, not to fur-

ther coiii.lipale, as i.i the case with other
pills. Hence, their great jiopiilarity,
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and indigestion.

A free sample of(the " Telleis," (4 to 7
doses) 01 trial, is mailed to any nddrcss,
post-pai- on receipt of name and address
on postal card.

Address, World's Dispknsary Miioi-ca- l
Association, llutlalo, N. Y.

3 "

Pho ! rat'ii rc'i'il Iuo1.Iti!I
T.'.it beUs wi:-e- l

blitnliv ilvm

A Ripans Tabule
On tier tiumiio
Instead of
Hvallnv.ini! It wliola
It docs lis work
Kltlur w ay,
Hut tlio la-- t is the wny lntrmUil,
I.'cverthcli'i'S.

COINS TO SCHOOL
hhoulit kuowtliul one li.itiitr. il dul.
lars iivh eiei'ti'.') nf tulll n.
l..H.lrt utiitl,m..rv. I, .nril. r rflni rent. Tl

EASTMAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,,':r.rHl'.''llrMH..f l'jmrili't.i.nlilli."IH..'.0, .unWy.(WMi.mJ-iil- "

rv.ii'i in'' Con'Mr. mft, i.'rimmiililp, .V. mv;'l anri 7'i , tht Artidrmlt' ttram-ht- ,

!H ' ..iniiuiij. .re. llii.Hlii.'. men r, ..lliil with nsilBinnln. Mllunllona furnished rwriM ent
Mutlenl. Ti rii.re,liie.' llo n Imnl Lines Iiiimk. luvlruotiou luillvl.liinl. Ai.i.lieni o.iro.M aoy
ituy la On' with iiual ndvniilaKO. No vi.calliins. K.ir eatnl.iKili', Uh Hue Soi'.'lrai'n or Pen worn,
a ulrem i l.KM KNT '. 'IAIN Kw. Hi . lili lit. HQ Wnwhlum u . I'oughkeeple, W. .

Are You Fortified?
When you nro in a low Htato of hcnlth, and on tlio verge of
illucss. thero ia 110 nourishment iu tho worlil like

Scott's Emulsion
to restore strength. Scott'a Emulsion nourishes, Rtrenerth- -

eus, promotes tho making of Mlid
lleah, enriches tho Mood nuil tones up
tho whole hVBtem.

For doughs, O0IJ3, Soro TLroat, Eronc'iitia,
Weak Lungs, OonsuEiption, Servfula, Anaemia,

Loss of Flesh, Thin Babies, Weak Children, and
a!l conditions of Wasting.

Buy only the genuine! It has our trmlo-m- a

k on sulmon'CoicrtJ wrapper.

Sendfjr pamthltt vn Scott' i Emulsion. FKliE.


